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Hershberger, Miller, & Stull Promoted at The Commercial & Savings Bank
Eddie Steiner, President and CEO of The Commercial & Savings Bank (CSB) and Deb Berner, VP of Retail Services,
recently announced several promotions within CSB’s Berlin and Charm banking centers. Ben Hershberger is promoted to
Assistant Vice President, Manager of both Berlin and Charm banking centers for CSB. Lori Miller is promoted to Assistant
Manager at Charm and Kristal Stull is promoted to Assistant Manager at Berlin.

“Ben continues to shine in building and enhancing customer relationships”, stated Steiner. “He serves CSB customers
well in providing mortgage, home equity and business loans to meet their needs.”

Hershberger has managed CSB’s Berlin banking center since joining the bank in 2011. He holds a Bachelor of Arts degree
with a minor in Business Administration from Bluffton University. Hershberger is active in the community, currently
serving as Treasurer of the Berlin Lions Club. He and his wife Beth reside in Baltic with their three children.

Miller joined CSB in 2011 as a customer service representative for CSB’s Charm banking center. She resides in Sugarcreek
with her husband Brian.

Stull joined CSB in 2015 as an accounts relationship specialist for CSB’s Tuscarawas County region and transferred to
CSB’s Berlin office in August 2015. She resides in Baltic with her husband Jack and their two children.

"Kristal & Lori have been instrumental in our continued success at Berlin & Charm," stated Berner. Both are very focused
on providing the noticeably different service our customers deserve. We are pleased to promote from within our
Company and to recognize Kristal and Lori for their efforts."

CSB has been an independent community bank since 1879 and has 16 banking centers in Holmes, Wayne, Stark and
Tuscarawas counties. CSB is an equal housing lender and member FDIC. CSB is located on the web at www.csb1.com and
can be reached toll-free at 1-800-654-9015.

